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to" have answered1" It himself. T But,
taklnc account of ' the - President'sA COili'EOMlS) BEACilEl) Maea... chief of Cattle ftareau of Mas-

sachusetts, asklni what the law and
the practice In his State waa and re

"' e m ans m W 'e.'j" .e .',.,

ft' : SAVINGS DARfMENt '. t
L ;VERY ATTRACTIVE HOME

.located. on North College street, high elevation, and cm car Una;.
rooms, modern Improvements, house conveniently planned and

well built;. In excellent neighborhood." Lot 4xl0. One of the

i t mri 1 1.' dim itt 1 1Ifv'r a n ii p nr i a i m
5.,V U 111 ill L li V I n l M

the city, location and neighborhood.finest values to" be secured In
', considered. - Price and. terms at

SOUTIItffil' RfAl BTATt

'offlea. J

LOAN AND TRUST- - COOTR this month interest will be paid from 1st t
Jl'SyW?.-?!- ?P! received upKto i 10th. J r 1 1 ;,

INTEREST 6:v- - ... . - ic,--..- --... ..4 tLX'LHitiii

COXDOUE COWS TO BE SOLD
, . . .v. h - '.

31m City Agree to Fay- - Mr; E. C.
Mooro 60 in Of, w Then, on
ilie Surrender ot 1U lactone. Ho
Mill be alien the CeUtle for'IMrfpo-sltlo- n.

Provided They .are Tested by
itrnnHint MMt Kprt-FM- r

, crr Eapreeaee Hl v Kentlrocnte
jtelaUv s U MMt Ordinance.

"All differences between ' Mr. ' B. C
Moore and the "city were' autcably
adjusted t A special meeting; f the

. board of, aldermen laat night. Ac-

cording' to the terms of the compfe
mlse, Mr. MooreJ U to receive' 1600

,. In cash, which Is one-ha- lf the value
of . the 40 condamned .cows; And
jtben, on condition that he surrender
his llcenae aa a dairyman, the cattle
will be returned to htm for dlspoaltlon

k . ( eome abattoir or government
. bureau, before January Int.

Smce there ia no government inspec- -
1 tlon bureau nearer the city than

Washington. D. C. there Is little prob-- "
ability of any of the meat being eold
la Charlotte.

Utrt nlgbt'a meeting of the board
ws the fourth this weelt. Mayor 8.

vS. McNtneh presided. with., the fol-- -
lowing named aldermen present:
Nenri George U Krueger. J. P. Carr,

- M. F. Klrby. Dr. I. W. Kalson, E. 8.
Williams, Z. T. Smith, W. W. Ward.
U. H. Andersen and W. F. I)owd. The
meeting lasted two hours and was a.
very Interesting one. Bemne kit. a..
C Moore, there were present Messrs.

. Walter Moore. C. C. Moore. "ol. T. L.

4 PER CENT. COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY. . If
OURSAVINGiDErMMi;
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Klrkpatrtck, H. C. Dotg-- r und aeveral
. other dairymen.

Col. KlrkputrU k. attornry for Mr.
C. Moore, was the first speaker.

He renewed the situation from flntt
to last, atatlng that the wholesale

. condemnation of Mr. Moore's hard
of One cattle had practically run him

. out of business. He declared that
Mr. Moore was not willing to accept
one half the value of the condemned
cauls but dcdlred that the board pay
him their full value. He stated that
the herd waa valued at f 1.400 or $35

' per bead.
. ' MR. DOTGER'8 TESTIMONY.

Y Mr. Dotger being called upon to
' testify to the value of the condemned

cows, declared that they were easily
Worth the sum which Mr. Moore ask- -'

i
ed for them. In reply to Mr. Kruger's
questions he stated that he would

; have been willing to pay this amount
for them per head. If they were not

." diseased.
At Dr. Fa (son's suggestion, Mr. Dot- -'

ger explained also how It had come
i about that the city had agreed to bear

. . one-ha- lf the loss In cases where cows
. were found to be diseased. At a con-- -

ference between the dairymen and
' the city officials before the ordinance

, , waa drafted, the fact developed that
If the report was spread abroad that

x all cows brought Into the city would

Capital ; and Surplns, $500,000.00,
; 'DIRECTORS:

F. V. BROWTt ' . ..
eaca w. brtah . .
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e 8k MYERS ' -
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YOUR BUSINESS SOLiaTED

1

'. Mr. William A- - Blair,' vice president
of the People's National Bank, , of
Winston, spent yesterday In the city,
the guest of Mr. W. C" Wilkinson,
cashier of the Merchants' & Farmers'
National. Bank. .... y i- - "'

Mr. U ' M. McCoy, a f, Mountain
Island, waa registered at the Buford
last night.. ,j - -

Special Notices
FOR RENT: 601 E. Cth. modern rooms.

SS.M; tia N. Tryon. li rooms, will rent
2nd floors separately,' modern

conveniences both floors: U E. IStb, 7
rooms,. $12.60; bouse, Belmont,
$.: 1 store-roo- W. Ith street J.
ARTHUR HENDERSON BRO. '

THH OLIVER: JUST UKB'AN ATH-let-e

etrlpped for a race, it is free from
unnecessary multiplicity of wires and
springs. J. E. CRAYTON CO., Oen'l
Agts.. Trust Bldg.

GET THE BLUW RIBBON VANILLA
, Extract and give your Sunday desserts
the famous "Blue Ribbon flavor."- -

CIOARS rORv SUNDAY DON'T NEG
lect them,, you'll be loaeeome

if you go home to-da-y without a
Sunday supply. ' We have a big stock
of all leading brands. JAB. P. STQWB

CO.. Druggist. 'Phone Tit.

BTTT TOUR CIOARS FOR SUNDAY
to-da- v. We have all the popular
brands, domestic and Imported. WOOD-AL- L

A 8HEPPARD, Druggists. "On
the Square."

FRESH LOT OT ROLLER CHAMPION.
Melrose and Pride of Charlotte Flour

received. Fresh lot of Fox RiverJust just received. 'Phone C8. MIL-- -
LER-VA- N NESS CO.

FOR BALBt ONE PAIR - CLOSELT
matched dapple gray horees, 1M4 hands
high, weight 1,700 pounds, five years
eld. and perfectly sound. Also several
other nice driving horses. , W. O.
ROSS A CO.. 200 and 211 West 4th. BL

TO LET-MOD- ERN HOUSE. CLOSE
In, tit; handsome North Tryon street
home, $40; another North Tryon street

. house, as a whole or In apartments;
East Avenue place, close In. furnished.
steam heat, $50. Now. If you're Inter-
ested, wake up. They're going to be

1 rented. E. L. KEE8LER. Phone M4.

WB SERVE TOU WITH THE VEBT
best of everything cooked lust aa you
ilke It. When In an unusual hurry
dine at our quick lunch counter. THE
OEM RESTAURANT. E. F. - CRE8-WEL- L.

Manager.

MERRILL MINERAL WATER CURES
Pyspepeia. constipaiion, inaiaesuon.
Biliousness, Catarrh of Stomach. All
Bladder - and Kidney Troubles. We
guarantee ' tbla water. When no bene
Jt Is derived no chargea will be mad.
Phone tit N. J. SHERRILl, MIN-

ERAL SPRINGS CO., Charlotte. ' N. a

NOTICE!

The Board of Commissioners for
Mecklenburg County will meet at the
Court House on Monday, the Ith of
July, to hear any complaints of over
asseesments or valuatlone, as pre-scrib- ed

by lew.

THH BOARD OF COUNTT COM
MISSIONERS.

By JOHN R. ROSS, Chairman.

have to be tested for tuberculosis,
some of the farmers would bring their
cows here for sale. Recognising the

FRANK GIIREATD, Pres. .

Ul CHARLOTTE

v .. . Jusucs oi in is, sna oeueving mat out
v ' a very email proportion of the rows

would be found dlsessed. Dr. Kalson
agreed with the dairymen that if
they would bear one-ha- lf the loss of

'" the condemned cows, the city would
. i eheulder the other half. "Take the

i cewi without queMlon." declared Dr.
Falson to the dairymen, "have them

- tested and If any are found to be tu- -'

bercutous, then - the city will share
. the lem" Tbls waa satisfactory to
the dairymen and It was Incorporat- -'

' ed In the ordinance. According to
thla, the farmers were never to know
anything about their cows being
tested. They were to receive their

H I IUII AL ,lrt II II A

it

A GLASS
'
OP JCC TEA

made' from the GARDEN i QROWN
TEA wn sell ' will . make .; yp- - think
you never drank, good tea' before,"

PRICE 11.00 PER POCXTX

DILWORTH DRUG STORE

Phone 2. t B. B. DAYIS.r

" ; It you are' Interested in n,

AUTOMOBILE
which combines Abundant ' - Horse
Power . IJ), ' Absolute - Reliability,
Entire Simplicity; ask for catalogue
of the "Bulck." ,

G. W. PAINTER
V OIARIiOTTE, 7f. C

The Crowell Sanitorium Co Inc.
" for the Treatment of

Whiskey, Morphine and
Nervous. Diseases.

j.

Special apartmente and nurses for
lady patients. , All forms of electricity
for treating nervous diseases, and
various 'methods of - massage, includ-
ing the BUhnlaler vibrating method.
The stockholders all being pkyalctaas
constitute a consulting boatd."

Specially trained male and female
nurses and attendants.

8. M. CROWIXL. M. D, Pres.
W. H. BTRONO, M. D,

' ' Rawldestt Physlctaav '

Dilworth

Floral Gardens
Flowers, Ferns and Pal ma, the

choicest selection of Flowers, the best

service, the lowest prfceea. -

Just a Word about our '

FANCT CARNATIONS AND , ROSES

They're the "Best Ever." Don't

fall to eecure soma of them when
you want something , extra good In
the way of Cut Flowers bear In
mind the Dilworth Floral Oardena.

W. C. McPliEE, Prop.

Charlotte, K C .

P. O. Bos 1ST. Bell 'Phones.
asi-o- o.

E. L KfESLER, Treas.

-4

TO SAVE"

money for their cattle and that was
all there was to It, so far as they
were concerned.

peculiarities of character and .tern- -

perameni, atong wun nis penorm-anc- e

sines he was Inaugurated , on hla
own hooU In 1905, many people enter-
tain very grave doubta whether hie vo-
luntary., renunciation ; will hold good.
Indeed, there are not wanting close
and penetrating 'observers at Wash-
ington, who' declare that he Is shap-
ing the situation so . as to force the
Republicans to nominate him, mak-
ing another aspirant Impossible; that
la to aay, presenting to the ' Repub-
lican party in 1(08 the alternative of
Roosevelt or defeat. But I am not a

or the son of a prophet, andFrophet never made It a habit to ar-
raign any man's sincerity." '

, ''But suppose this surmise proves
correct and Mr. Roosevelt la the can-
didate?" - --

.
-

.

"Then J think the third-ter- m Issue
would dwarf all other Issues and that
he would be disastrously beaten,
Thlrd-termls- m Is no specter. It Is
a .real force in affairs, it waa strong
enough to down Gen: Grant, and In
my opinion It would down Mr.Rooe-vl- t

In 190. If Mr. Roosevelt could
be elected In 190. why not in 1111
and every four years to the end of
his dsys? The people - are not .yet
ready to Mexlcanlse the. republic For
all our commercialised politics, a
great majority still cling to tradition.

THE. WEATHER.
Forecast for RaturdaV and Sunday:

Mhnarars Saturday: Bundav fair in West
era, showers 4tv eesterav-perUoat-ligbt-t-

iresn nortnsasi winas. -

, DOCALt Ok KH'K I'. 8.; WEATHER

Charlotte. July . p. m. Sunrise l:U
sunset T.4Q p. m. tmsnoarn ximej,

Local, weather report.
Highest temperature .. ... .. .. .. .It
Ixiwest temperature .. .. .... .t
Mean temperature .. .71
Deficiency for the day .04
Aooumulated excess for' month.... .10
Accumulated excess for the year.. .67
Precipitation for 14 hours endlag I

p. m. lincnni .. .. i. ... .. ...... T.
Total precipitation for the month.. .11

Accumulated aenciencr ler monin.. .91

Accumulated oencienry lor year.. inI'revalllng wind dlreotlon.. N. a.
U. k. tait. Temp.- is cnarge.

YOU

EnjoyaGood

Cigar
and on Sunday they taste bet-
ter than ever.

So be sure you get your
supply to-d-ay.

We have a big stock of all
the leading brands, foreign
and domestic.

Take a box of your favorites
home with you.

Nurses' Register

JORDAN'S
lua

WB NEVER CIXOTL

.Druggists. Ybone f.

Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

J. 3. Hutchison.

jpiiiui
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT
OrnCEl Ne Bunt Balldlag.

BeH Yhonm .

LISTEN

We are going to dispose of all our
light weights. Do you want a Suit
or pair TrousersT If so, we Are the
people. Suits that were 140 and 4

now ISO and 112.60: Hulls that were
130 and I3S now 126 and 127.(0;
Trousers 110 and $12 now $7.60 and
$9. If you want any of these goods
this Is your chance, and they are
made under the same roof, and don't
you forget It. Come and see us. It
don't cost anything to look. If we
haven't got what you want, no harm
done.

M. 8. nCRCII e CO..
Successors to

R. W. DAVIDSON CO, '
4 8. Tryon Street--

Wanted
near Blacksburg, a C, M0 teams
and drivers, 100 men, to work on
railroad up Broad river. I'ay off
every two weeks, and best of prloea.
Wanted to sub-le-t. by the yard, any
part, at good prloea. Can use aeveral
experienced foremen. Addreae or call

a'PROPST CONTRACTmO CO.. ',
10$ W. Trade 0t Charlotte, N.

or yr. V. REYNOLDS. BnpV tV ;

Blacksburg, S. o. ' ' ;,

mmm
I'm Resting
Too hot to hustle. If you

want me use the

P. D. nLnXUNDBtl
'ji JtUmX Cstat peale,;':''',;;'

"

tire) Insurance Rnnt Oetter.
202 i Tryet $L Cay Ptssss 133 ir 54

:.;--
: VK!;UPt::eCl5.';;.-:::;.- '

- ' On Paying of Bills . .
- ,

- It Is -- well' to pay bills promptly, but not to pay the aarae bill
'twice.' Bornetimes book-keepe- rs, by mistake, send out bills . aRer

they have been paid. If you pay by check, however, the canceled '

checks are returned to you and van be produced as receipts. Check.' Ing accounts are therefor more than a convenience. They are an
Insurance against overpayment Every man or woman whs pays
bills should do so with checks.

Tour cheoklhg account will be welcomed at TYm ' Charlotte
National Bank where you are assured ot absolute security and the
most courteous servlca. ,

W. It. TWim, Cashier B. D. HEATH, President

ceived the following answer m reply:
, , , "Boston. Maaa,. July a. .

' 'The MasaachuselU ute law reo
ogitisea bovine tuberculosle aa one of
the contagloua diseases of domestic
anlmala. Neat Cattle found to ba dis
eased, with tuberculoids . are ordered
.billed by the State authoritiea. The
State recompense owners for the ap-
prised . value of the anlmala destroy-
ed,' not exceeding 140 for any one anl- -
mav ii ownea . oonunuouniy ia in
State six months prior to the time of
condemnation. All neat cattle brought
Into the State: except beeves for lm
mediate slaughter or calves under six
months old; must paaa a satisfactory
tuberculin teat. If any animal reacts
Iti le killed- - and. If found diseased
owner receives no compensation.

. Each dty and town haa a local
Inspector of anlmala whose duty It ia
to make an annul inspection of rarm
anlmala and dairies when ordered to
do ao,by the chief of the cattle bu.
reau. An Inspector suspecting an" ani
mal of hswing a contagious disease
serves notice of quarantine on the
owner and .sends a duplicate to the
chief of the1 cattle bureau. During
each year fourteen or flrteen hundred
head are kJUod by the Wale autnort
ties and puid for. The present prac
tlce in Massachusetts la to condemn
every milch cow showing physical
evidence of disease or tuberculosis
of the udder. It Is not customary to
test cattle with tuberculin and con
detan those that react, except the caU
tie upon which a tuberculin test la
required coming .Into Massachusetts
from without the Btate. out of zu,-0-

brought Into Massachusetts and
tested during H0S but 17S were kill-
ed a tuberculous, if these restric-
tions were not maintained, however,
many ' more tuberculous eowa would
be brought Into the Bute than at the
present.

"The admlnatratlon of the law re-
lating to contagloua animal diseases
in Massachusetts develops upon the
chief of the cattle bureau of the
State board of agriculture. The Mas-
sachusetts State board of health also
employs a veterinary aurgeon to In-

spect herds and premises where milk
Is produced and If the conditions are
not satisfactory the secretary of the
State board of health auggests Im-

provement to the owners. If.
any tuberculoua rows are

discovered during auch Inspection
they are reported by the secretary of
the State board of health to the chief
of the caUle bureau and are disposed
of In the same manner aa cattle quar-
antined by Joes I Inspectors of ani-
mals. AUSTIN PETERS,

"Chief of Cattle Bureau."
The Charlotte ordinance la stricter

than the Massachusetts statute.
Here the row that has tuberculosis
must be killed, where the present
practice In Massachusetts la to con-

demn every milch cow "showing phya-Ir- al

evidence of dlseaae or tubercul-
osis of the udder."

"Showing physical evldeuce of tho
disease" Is the striking pant of the
law. This shows that milk from a
cow that has tuberculosis Is consid-
ered safe until she shows physical
evidence of the "disease.

KAYH IT WILLi.DE BRYAV. i

Wattereon Scents Victory for the -
bra lean Picks IlooscvHt aa tlm
Foe lioulsvllle Journalist Kays It
Will be "Bryan-Roosevel- t" In 108

New Tork Herald, Ith.
"William Jenninga Bryan will be

the Domorratlc candidate for Presi-
dent In DOS. President Roosevelt Is
playing his cards so as to compel
the Republican party to renominate
him, and In a fight between Roose-
velt and Bryan the latter will win on
the single Issue of third termlsm."

Thla Is the view taken of the polit-
ical situation by Henry Watterson.
who la spending July at the. Manhat-
tan 'pleach Hotel, where he so ex-

pressed himself to a reporter for
The Herald. -

"You have read Mr. Bryan'a letter;
what Is your opinion of It T" was the
first question asked of Mr. Watterson.

"It Is In many ways," Mr. Watter-
son replied, "suggestive, and In all
ways It showa Mr. Bryan to good ad-
vantage. Time and travel have broad-
ened him, aa they will broaden any
man who la not cocksure of himself
and his opinions and Is willing to
learn. On the political side it seems
to me something more than clever.
It la both wise and sagacious. He
Is particularly happy In hla referenre
to other possibilities and to his avoid-
ance of any reception complications.
Ills humor, too, Is natural and un-
strained. It will quite take the reading
public. I think."

"What do you think of hla dis-
position of his prospective candida-
cy?"

"Very happy. Indeed. Two years la
a generation In America's politics. It
Is a long time for any man with any
success to play pretty, to sit still and
say nothing. Mr. Bryan Is very right
to wave the wreath away and to hold
the future In abeyance. And he may
not only safely do this, but It la
prudent and politic for him to do It.
All the same, his nomination Is as
nearly certain as anything can be so
long ahead."

"Why Is thlsT"
"First. Mr. Bryan haa a distinct fol-

lowing, which haa held together;
which prefers him to all others,
which believes him to have been
cheated out of two elections, and
which cannot be solidly voted for
other candidates; second, for
the reason that many original
causes of factional difference
have passed from .the scene;
and third, that the more upright and
honorable men of the party do not
Intend, If they can help It, to have
any aspirant show himself In the
next national convention able and
willing to buy the hotels, the hall,
the mob, and the brass bands, pro-
ducing confusion, and ending In a
spilt, or the appearance of a split."

"How do they expect to prevent
thlsT"

"By naming Mr. Bryan In most of
the State conventions far enough In
advance to leave the national con-
vention nothing to do except record
It, naming hla yokemate, and adopt-in- g

a platform.'
"You think thla will be the out-

come?"
"I am euro of It."
"Do you know anything about the

proposed reception In New York?"
"Very little. The gentlemen having

It In charge war good enough to
ask me to apeak. Thla I declined to
do, partly because It would subject
ne to reasonable misconstruction and
partly because of the needless Incon-
venience It would Involve. I would
certainly look a little queer among
the ahoutera about Mr. Bryan'a chari-
ot wheel. I opposed him once very
earnestly and supported him once,
repudiating hla platform. I am not
a politician, but a Journalist, com-
mitted only to the .telling of the
paaslng history from day to day, with
such commentation aa I may see fit
to make from time to time,
"It la true, however, that t am a

Democrat, deeply concerned In Dem
ocratle philosophies, if not always
concerned by iMmocratlo policies,
and that I am clear upon the point
that Mr, Bryan alone ran unite the
party with aome show of carrying
the country. I am more Interested in
measures than In men, and It cost
me no sacrifice of feeling to accept
the situation aa t see It. But long ago
I'put the activities ef party work be
hind me." ',. v ,

'
i, .v..

"You are aura' about Bryan. How
about Roosevelt?" ; k

That Is rather A trying question
lo xiawer- - M' Roosevelt would aeem

' MR. MOO lit H PHOPOSITION.
The aldermen realised that the lr-- .'

rumstances with Mr. Moore were ex- -
traordlnary, but they were now wtl-im- g

to accede to hie demand that he
. M AttM . In full tttr hla rnNilitmMail

, cows. Mr. Klrkpatrli k then asked If
.the 'board would be wllllna- - to pay

one-ha- lf appraised value of the cows.
r

" and after they were killed, turn them
ver to Mr. Moore for disposition. It

being understood that he would give
UP his license and surrender all fur-
ther claims against the city. This

j proposition the board resolved to go
V Into eaecutlve session to discuss.

In executive session. Dr. Falson de-
clared that Dr. Hutler had Intimated
to him. while In Charlotte several
days ago, that the majority of the

, .condemned rattle would pass the gov- -

MONEY TO LOAN
In large or small amounts on well located resi-

dence or business property in or around Charlotte. '

Easy terms of payment

Southern States Trust Got
CAPITAL $200,000 ' . .

--

. TRTJSrT BUILDING CHARLOTTE. W. C.
GEO. STEPHENS, T. 8. FRAN KLIN, W. U, WOOD

-- President. ... , Vlo Pre a Treasurer..

- U. M. VICTOR, Cashier

NATIONAL RANK

Phone Tt- -

Stocks Wanted
SO to 10 Hosklns Preferred
10 to B0 Henrietta.
St to 100 Newton Cotton,, Mill
S 0 to to Roberdale. , , ,r , ,s
SO to SO Osark. " "';"
100 Loray Preferred 1101.
1st National Bank, Charlotte. '
Commercial. 'v. . ..s ,,..
1st National, Gaatonla. .

Battery Park, Ashevllle. y,H,'
National Bank of GafTney. "
1st National, Morganton.
Wachovia U A T. Co. Stock, '
rloea for these stocks.

& Company,
Investments" yy y y

in'

- eminent inspertinn tests ir tney were
eat to aome abattoir. He further

i , sAaiea mei me rows ere worm more
m beef than they were as milk rows.

" As beef. Dr. Ilutl-- r had declared that
cows were perfectly good.

v After some further discussion Mr.
Carr moved that the board pay Mr.

' Moore 100 in cash, and then, on con- -
dltloa that he surrender his license.

.' that the rattls and their offspring be
given over to him for dtsMition at
aome government abattoir before
January 1st, l07. City Attorney

' Hugh W. Harris was requested to
draw thla motion up In legal form,

. which be did. It was then submitted
to Meesrv Moore and Kirk Patrick.

' both ef whom gave their assent to It.
The motion, which had been second-
ed by aeveral of the aldermen, was

' then adoiited unanimously.

BLOWING ROCK
G R E EN PAR K H OT E L

KLEVATIOeMOO FEXTt.

This popular and elegant resort opened July 1st under excellent .

management. '.

A double dally schedule allows guests to leave either morning or
'evening. In the latter caee the night Is spent In Lenoir and the
trip up the mountain made In the morning. Through tickets by
Southern or Seaboard, with close connections. . Address

GREEN PARK HOTEL, GreuV Park, N. O.

i Fbr 'Reiit ' :
I

.,.:.. ALDEHMAN KKItK Hl'KAKfl. Elegant new 7 room residence on Elizabeth avenue "

All convehiences, $30,09 per month)
:.

" v 'y

The Charlotte
; Realty Company.

;' While the discussion was In prog- -
reea, Mr Carr arose and declared that

.. he wee stronger In favor of the milkJ ordinance now than ever before. "Ir did not understand several of the enc-tlo- na

at first." he declared, "but I
, now see through them. The more I
' study It the better I like It. This

seemed to be the sentiment of several WZl TQH IT GROW J A. G. CTJAIC Secretary and kfanager.
il. Offle It R. Trade St.t

...... . m ... tllv u.f!,!, nil rxpressca
. themaelves along these same lines.

The Mutual Building A Loan la keeping pace with Charlotte's ,
rapid growth. The Other day we announced the opening ofa new
series on July 7th. and subscriber began to roll In. Bless your,'
soul, sensible people don't, wait until the last moment to get Into.,' th Mutual. - They come in when they can, .and they com a-r- ,' nlng. We want every on of you-fello- to take shares here. Just
as few or as many aa you want..' If you take on share you're Just
as welcome as th millionaire and you'll receive th asm treat-
ment, "By Gum." If It takes off the hair. We are the poor jpan'a

. friend, but w want th rloh as wslU v. i4; ,
. . , ,

Charlotte )Tpastieom:
1 8 b a s ti rr a d b srrn b b t
Nine" Months In Business. Assets- - nearly. $500,000.
? 'v ' :. V-

- y POLICY, CONSERVATIVE,yty v
J.:H; LITTLE, Pres. C M. PATTERSON, Vv tt-JK0.R; , Pres. yyyy::y; u ic hagood cashier. v

P6onct344.

; At the auggestion of Mr. Krueger,
chairman of the finance committee,

w the board voted to allow City Tax Col- -
lector W. II. Taylor a commission of- per cent, on the tl. 111.71 of taxes
which he had collected on non-liste- d

Koperty during the past year. Mr.
was grven permission' to erect a email corrugated Iron build --

, Ing on the vacant lot In the rear of' the Continental Gin Company's store- -
house on South Poplar street, to be

, used for storing his automobile. A
committee was also appointed to con- -'
fer with, the dairymen about relieving
the owners of a few cows from
the Inspection tax. With thla themeeting adjourned.

CATTIJB LAW I fAHACIIl'MKTTH

JlltU Cowe KHU-- d When With the TrtTticy Mkot Itiyslcal Kvktmre oftlte Dlese or Have Taltttt-vUm-

at Uie Calcr About l.fOU or l.ftoo
are; KUUxl Vjut Year In Maes.

liuMrtte The Iew la Mrkt
Cowe Tttat are Milpiel Into lit
Hle--An Inierewtlng law That Is

1 lifnef-r- In the leading State) of
Hie L'lUon. ,. .!.. ,., , ,.,

So much has been eald about
In cows In and around

Charlotte that the subject haa become
popular on the streets. It waa declar
ed the other day by soma one who
thought he knew what he waa talk-In- s

about that the Htate of Muasa
t htisctta, wboee people have the high
em eenerel average of Intelligence nf
any tnte In the t'nion. did not kill
rows teat had ' tuberculosis.' r The

.crnrit was considered po Interest.
Ing that 1 Observer man decided to
1 id out the truth.. In pursuance of
ih is dtrinlnsttoa a telegram waa

r t to Vr, Austin I'elere, of Uostoa,

"WE. PAY YOU

Mill and Bank
10 to It Hosklns Common. " " "
2 1 --to 80 American Spinning. " ' i::
SO to 100 Piedmont Wagon. ,

10 to 60 Pee Dee. , ,

10 to It Iwell. - - h
SO t (0 Chadwlck Preferred.
10 to 10 Newberry. t r
Marchants and Farmers. ..
Houthern States Trust Co. vCltlaens National. Onstonla.
M. A F Spartanburg. .
Atlantic National, Wilmington.- - -
U. C R. It. Stock, i '

We hav buyers at full. market p

F Q. 7lbbptt
'I

'
y:: tHigh "Grade

,;- ,. .... ;: ,,,. ,,
.has caused hundreds of young men And women, and older. ones,

r too. to open neoounta In our Pavings Bank, . and they alt : are .

..'wall, pleased ltl' th result. . Wouldn't you Ilk to sav. toot.
,V Next Interest quarter begins July 1st. Open an aocount to-da-y.'

SOUTHERN LOTIN & SAVINGS DANK
a. M. Brews, rrea., W, . Alenander. V, Pre. W, I JeaktnS, Cashier.

t V.-v.- .

Phone 233. :
; Trust Buildins:.

y
fl t i ...." yyy:.


